
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TOOLITE LITE'LURE1 SCENCFlND RELION.

The eartil is a great animal-it is alive a vital fluid cirau

lates il, it ; every particle af it is alive it has instinct and voli

lion, even to the iost elementary molecules, which attract and

repol each other, accordiuîg to sympathies. Everj minerai has

the power of converting immense masses into its own nature, as
iwe couvert food into flesh. The mountains are the respirator'

organs of the globe ! The schists are the organs of secretion, the
minerai veins are abscesses, and the metals are products of dis.

ease, for wlhiclh reason most of them have a rapulsive smell."-

Patrin. Dict. d' Historie Maurelle.

To THE READERS OF THE PEARL.

The information given in the ensuing latters has been derive

froin a valuable work entitled "Incidents of Travel in Egypt,
Arabia Petro, and the Holy Land," by an Amnerican citizen (Mr
Stevens) a native of, and a present resident in the city of New

York. This Tour was perforned so late as the years 1836 and 7

At the end of the last year the author returned to bis native city,
and since that period, four Editions of his Travels have beer

published. The 4th Edition, published by the Harpers, is before'

me,--and if the reader will enj.y even a fair proportion of the

gratification-I have experienced in compressing the valuable in-

formation contained in a certain portion of these Travels, they
nay be induced to purchase the worlc, which aboundsin interest-

in matter, recorded in an easy, unaffected style, Well adapted to

the general render. Anericu, North and South, contains by far

the largest division of this Earth, and ns one .fmerican only, bas
ever visited the remains of Petra, and thus, having become a living
witness of the fulfilment ai the denunciations of the Almighty
against Edom and its territory, and as he providentially escaped
the frauds, perfidy and extreme dangers of a personal intercourtie
with Use Arabs,--his woric iii 2 vols. 12mo. 'is worthy oevery en-
couragement. If the Arahs were honest, asily satisfied and
k-ind to strangers, many travellers would visit these highly in-
teresting regions. Stevens was afraid ta remain for even a single

night, at Petra,---and the French travellers, Linantand Laborde,
were permitted, by giving bribes of great value, to these sons'of
Ishbmael,-to take drawings of the temples of Petra, splendid
views of which have lately been published in Paris. The Arabs
are ".to'a proverb" 'destitute,,.andnmisèrable;" they bave yet toa
learn the trut' fi the mxim that-" Hoanasty:is the hast Poliy.."
btî-as many nominal christia are equally deficient in'the know-
ledge ofthatgreat truth,.we cain les blame the1untuto.red bso-Ôf1
the Désert. * Thezitimenmay.not be.distant,,.wvhenhe hermaids of
salvoainmay ba seritaevn io»these mn wliô sillsit "ki dairkneàsa
and in the shadowkf deatii--meantime fèiv trajsefsill iter«
these forbidden limits. As évenNew Zoaland has not,been neg-;

.lected, so mny not Arabia, bordering on Judea, the favoured land
of Heaven. That all may know God, and him wlhom ha bath sent
to seek and to save that which was lost : is thé hope and prayer
of Your faithful servant,

HENRY IIAYDEN.

P R 0 P H E C Y F U L F IL L E D.
PETR A .o. I.

"or my sword shall bfe bathed ls elcaven: tbehold, it shall come down
supon Idumsea, and iupon the People or.1ny curse, to judgment. From gene-
ration to gencration it shall lie waste; none shall pass througi it for e.ver
and ever. But the éormoranîiit and the bittern shall possess il; ti e owl also
and the raven shall dwell in i nt ani he siall stretch out upon it the line of
confusion, nid the stones of emptiness. They siall cali thue nobles ifereof
to the kingdom, but none shall:be there, and ail lier princesshl1l e ntiiing.
And thoras shall come up inherpalaesa, nettlesand rambles inithe fortress-
es thereo': and it shall bie an habitation ofdragons, anda court for owls. The
wild beasts of the desert shall. aisenet witii the wild beasts of tareiand,
and the satyr shall cry to his fellow; the screechowisalsoashall restithere, asd
find for herself a place ofrest. Tiere siall the great owl niak her nes, ant
lay, and batch, and -ather unider her shadow: there shall the vultures aiso be
gatiered, every one with lier mate. Seek yeeut of the book or the Lord, and
read: nouone o these shall fail, none shall want her mate: for my mouth it
hath commanded, and bis spirit'it hatit gathered them. And he hath cast
the lot for thera, and his hand hath divided it uto them by line: they shal
possess Lfor ever, from generation to generation shal] they dwell therein,"
-IsAIA xxxiv: 3, 10--17.

Mr. Stevens thus commences bis Narrative:
I had now. crossed the borders of Edom, standing near the

shore of the Elanitic branchofthe Red Sea; "I the doomed and ac-
cursed land" lay stretched out before me, the theatre of.the fulfil-
ient ofiawful prophecies; given by the Lord ofi Hosts to Esau, as

the fatness of the Earth, but now a barren waste, a picture of death,
an eternal monument of the Nwrath Of an 'ofended and insulted
deity and a fearful witness to the truth of the words spoken by
bis prophets. I read in the Bible prophecy upon prophecy,
and curse upon curse, agaist dha ver>' bond on uvhtichi I now
trad. I waa an a journe>' through, ibis laid, and. iotanded ta
sea with ni> own eyes-whether Godhlid stayed-his uplifted arm,
or whether bis avenging:sword had indeed descended fraom hea-
van upon the doaomed Iand ai Idumea. Keith la illustrating the
praphecies against Edaom, 'lthaI nana shauld poa tbrough it for
ever and ever,' aller referring ta lte singulair fat that thxe grand
caravan rotes existing in the days ai Darid sud ai Salamon, and
under lia Roman Empira, are now caompletely' braken up, aod

that uNe roules ta Mecca, fromn Damascus ta Calta, lia olong lte
,bordera ai Idmumea, beae>y touching, but not pa.ssing.thtrough it,

s,

proves by abundant references that to thiis day' no traveller ha
ever passed througi thé land ofr Edouî. -The Arabs (Bedouins
vho roam over the land ofIdumea, hava been noted by travel
lers as the ' worst of their race, as robbers, and.at war with a]
mankind.' Mr. Joliffe calls i the wildest and most dangerous
territory in all Arabia, and the celebrated Burckhirdt says tha
the first time he had ever felt fear was during his travels ii
this savage desért; that his route was most dangerous, though li
Nad io kind of property ta attract their cupidity, and was even
stripped by the savages of some rags that coverod bis wounded
ankles.' Messrs Leigh and Banks, and Captain Irby and Man
gles, were told that the Arabs who iorned their escort were a
most savage and treacherous race, that they would use thei
blood as medicine, and they heard also tiat 30 pilgrimns from
Bombay iad been savagely nurdered at Petra, the previous year,
by the Arabs, and they speak of the opposition of these tribes, as
similar to the case of the Jews under Moses, when Edon re-
fused them a passage through bis territory. ,Nona o these men
passed throughi it, nor had anytraveller done so save Stevons,
who says'the ignorance and mystery which hung suspended over
this fated land added tothe interest.he felt thoroughly to explore
it, but he scarcely falt confidence in his natural strength for so tre-
mendous an enterprise, with the awfuldeinunciation before is

- eyes bat.înone should pass through Edom for ever. To add to
hii embarrasment his faithful servant refused to accompany him

* Stevens now advanced to Petra through a valley in breadth from
four to eight miles; on each side were vast, dreary and barren
mountains bounding the valley like a wall; on the left were the
mountains of Juden, and on the right those of Seir, the portion of
territory given to Esau as an inheritance ; and included in those
rocky deserti was the excavated city of Petra, the " accursed
and blighted Edom of Prophecy !" Idumea lay before him in

ruggaed barreness and utterdesolation; like the Moon, no trecs in
ber valleys, no verdure on her mountains, all a savage wilderness,
an awful prospect of utter ruin. The beauty ofthe weather in
some degrea relieved the dreary prospect. From day to day the

Ssàme savage prospect appeared. Crossing to the riglit they arrived
at the foot of the mountains. of Seir, and tovering above all the
rest in terrific sublimity, surrounded by a circular dome vas the
bure and rugged summit of mount Hor-tha grave of Aaron, ie
brother of'Moses the Prophlt-visiblein every-diretion,-situnate
a te'i centre of vast'ridges of higliy àlevatedntiountains, forming

ane of the, iandrAarksa ofothe Arainb inihe.irjourneyings through,
t i terrifiwdderness. " s . ç r tn, y , s

onafterStevenss'nd isiiescorts turned i'n'upon the' mo'un-
a'f, at-timse p&ssing sMaL lpots f ve'rdrtontrastin Wi ih

surouninggenraldesalation. Thwdrds' evenignä rmu'rronýndng gèning jin a asmti
mountain on the top they observed an excavation inl tie rock,
which ithe Arabs said had been a fortress. On a fine evening, ga-
zelles vere sporting in the Valleys, and partridges running vild o
the sides of the nountains, and they pitched tlhcir tent partly
over a carpet ofgrass with the door open to the elevated tomb o
Aaron. Before day 1he next morning they had struck their tent,
and with provisions for ona day only (we con ceive this very im-
prudent) they started for the veneraule city of Petra. The course
was a continual ascent, the mountains as formerly were barren,
solitary and desolate; as they ascended they becanie still more
wild, and rugged, and then rose to grandeur and sublimity.
Strcams gushed from the mountains; the effect vas beautifuf, and
somnetimes appearedvalleys o small exjent where was a prospect
of early spring. The ascent was very difficult; the camels toiled,
and even the sure-foated Arabian horses often slipped on the steep
an ged paths. Here the Arabs iad from time to time sacri-
ficed sli\ap to Aaron,as ihir boncs were heaped on the plains; the
stones were black with smoke, the accumulation ofages. From
the plain they wound along the base of Mount Hor, which com-
menced rising into a vast mountain.. Not fer from its base,
they arrived at tombs cut in the sides of the rocks, and ;standing
at the trashold of the entrance to the excavated city.

We will give a succinct history of this wouderful city "the
rock of ages" (in a terrestial sense,) the long lost Capital of the
doomed Idumea or Edom, all the edifices public and private in
which city were lewn ont f the native rock-desolate as it now
is, as was foretold by the Prophets. We lents: that dukes and
kings reigned in Edon before any king yet reigned in Israel or
Judah. We also recogaiso it as the central mart to which came
the caravans from the interior of Arabia, Persia, and India, laden
with.lal the precious merchandize of the East, from which point
they reached Egypt, Palestine, and Syria; even Tyre and Sidon
had their purple and other dyes from Petra. 300 years after the
last of the Prophets, and nearly 100 years B. C. the King of
Arabia proceeded from his Palace at Petra t the henad of fifty
thousand men, horse and foot; entered Ierusalem, and uniting
with the Jews, pressed the siege ai the Temple, whichi was onlyi
raised by the advance afbe Romans,---and'in the 2d Century of
aur era, though its independence was lostPetra was still the Capital
of a Roman Province, After this period it rapidly declined--it1
history became more and more obscure; for more than 1,000 years
it was completely lost to the world, and until its happy discovery
by Brackhardt in 1812, except to the wandering (Bedocin) Arabs,
its very site was unkown.
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The folhawing skwtch af Ldivater, t
if uýrich,'l Î'' Va-anapîsigçîsems. :ucis fromthe pen of the ceiebrated HeIer Maria Wil-

Lavater received usin his library, wbicli yas hung thiek with
portraits and eigravings, of which lie las a enaiderable coheé-
tion, forming a study of te ever-varying expression if the human
faco divine.

a I is a venerable-lookJg ol aon, witn a sharpJoog fac,

high features, and a wrinkling brow ; he is tl , thin, and interest-
a r ogm his figure : when serious, he has a look of melancholy,

* most of inqaetude ; but when hesmilas,his contenance bcarnes
ligted up with an expression of sweetness.and intelligence.

Thore is a simple eloquence in his conversation,an efusion cf
Nhe Nart extremely attrctive ; lie speaks French with some 'difli-
culty, and wienever he is at a oas for an expression, as re-
course ta German, which I m ilvam begged a Swiss' gentleman,
wto was ofa ur party, to translate for me ; 'he told ine that for
ite most part the Germai words Lavater employédwere coma-
poun epthiets of his own framing, wic halid peculiar ergy au
ha used tlam, but whicI would b quite vapid and spirinless in
transloti6n. .

The great rule of mornaal conduct, Lavatea or saidi, in -his opiniin,
was, nextîto God, to respect time. Timee coiaèred as the
Mon stvaluableaofthuman treasures, and any waste ai it as in tb'e
.ighest degree immoral. He rises every morning at the 'htour o

hvd and thougi itwould bea agreeable ta him tobreaikst im-
moediately after risig, makes it an invariable rule to eirn that re-
past by some previous labour ; so that if y accident the rt'or
the day is spent to no useful purpose, some portion ai it nay at
least b secured beyond the interruptions of chance.

Lavater gave us a most pleesing account ofi norals in Zurich.
[le lhad been a preacherof the. Gospel, lie said, in that 'town
thirty years ; and so incapable were the citizens af an' specs cf
corruption, that he should have randered himself ridiculons,
liad'be ever, during that lon period, preached- a' sermon against
it, sice it was a vice ùnknown. "'At whata distance, tborgbt.I,
am J arrived fromiLoudon adParis.P"

One of myfellov-travellers, who was anxius tèrsfroní
the venerable pastor, bis confession; ai f4aith brd'glînre'"
before hin tise variots opinionsi d&of aterl
tic, fromJstin Martyr :and Orgen, do
David's and.Dr. Priestley., s»Bct'Laatr dkntý,l a . o
mode po1emîcs1is'4tudy,;,bo.U seemedg
inltistorieal foot', of farless importanc r 1
religiqs sentimen'd, above alià ha áwàei aà'ièIMs
more of feeling uthn of logic. Nia conclus i 4 r
ta have a en lass pains to exanmine rehgi i'tan aippyiterpi.;
capta ta the regulationofI those frailtresand passions o the'huiman 2
lheart, the traces of whiclh,- hidden trom others, lue bad marked
with such admirable accuracy in the character and exprssionof
outward fôrms. For nyself, I own, the solemn, meek, affection-
ate expression of Lavater's pious sentiments were peculiarly
soothing to my feelings, after having been so long stunnd with.
the cavils of French philosophers, or rather the impertinent co.i-
mnts of their disciples, who are so proud of their scepticismn,
that th'ey are for ever obtruding itin their conversation.

RoMANcE Or TR NINtTEENTH CENTUtRY.-A circur»-
stance htas lately occurred in the south of France, realizing a
fairy tale. An old man, nàw aged seventy-nine, was obliged to
leave France during-therevolution eI had,,Iost his wife, and
left beind her two sons and daughter. Forced to fly for his,
life, penniless and destitue, ho passed thei period o' athe exile of
the Bourbons, in procùring a scaity subsistence in Italy, Ger-
many, oand ather partsof Europe, and afterward served in tahe
armies of the empire. -aving returned to bisnative.town, fnd-
ing hiiseif forgotten by his friends, dispossessed o his estate, and
unable te gain any intelligence of his children, he resigned hiu-
self with content to all the privations of poverty, and, with a
courage worthy of fewer years, endeavoured. ta prevent his be-
coming a burden to the charitable, by making himself useful in
the office of a lawyer of some celebrity at Marseilles. -One of
the students in the office, who had travelled in Italy, was struck
with a resemblanca between iie old man and a lady ha had met
in society at Milan. le asked lim if lie ad a daugbter, in Italy.
"I once had three children, but they are al] dead !" said ha.
The young man persisted in lis inquiries, and ilu-result was, a
conviction that the lady in question was the daughter of. tle.emigre.
"Sir !" saidl he, "youir daughter is alive, and lives la palace at
Milan. I know her ; she is the Countess Ottolidi Visconti, the
wifa of a digniteraiof the Austrian empire." 'It Was true. Mr.
Napollon b ad given bis daughter in charge to a Milanese lady,
when io years old. AUl his btters, iwriltent oher duringhis
exile, liad miscarried. Ie suppdsed her dead. She bad been well
educated, and the beauty ofher persoanand the groces ai her mind
hid captivated an Itaianiof a noble family, who sought her hand.
Si mewr the historyof Nher family, and lad long supposed ber
falti r dead. Shewas made acquaiinted with the circumstancea,
onuldi .relt is an union ai father and d&ùglûei, aier a separa.
tien ai forty-ueven years.'e


